[Protective effects of CVB-D on cardiac myocytes injury induced by high sympathesis activity in vitro].
To investigate the protective effect of CVB-D on cardiac myocytes injury induced by high sympathesis activity and its relationship with oxidative stress. Primary culture cardiac myocyte of new-born rat was injuried by NE and then incubated with VE and CVB-D (10 and 50 micromol/L). Indexes of cardiac myoctye injury were assayed by morphologic change, MTT, and LDH leakage ratio. The activity of SOD and the content of MDA were investigated to identify oxidation and antioxygen. CVB-D (10 and 50 micromol/L) significantly increased the cell survival rate,and reduced the LDH leakage rate. CVE-D (50 micromol/L) significantly increased the activity of SOD, and decreased content of MDA in injuried cell. CVB-D has protective effect against myocardial injury induced by high sympathesis activity, the mechanism involves in ameliorating oxidative stress.